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GENEROUS UNCLE BILL

Gives Good Advice

Niece, Who

In a rt.moto hamlot back Kast lived n

demuro maiden anil n bashful young

iiinu, who hail for eomo years beeji liv-

ing with but oco anil tlio came object
They were loth hopelres victims of

"lovo microbes" thnt wero doing most

nffoctunl work under the direction of

Ctifpld himsolf. Hurry suddenly "roke
np"and docided that procrastination was

the thief of timo and bliss and im-

mediately set about to brine matters to a

focus. "Uetiio may I I I, or I"
but ho took a hcaltr over I'ashlulness
"again would you-io-o- c-er." This
timo Het.lrt camo to his icrcuo with a

sweet "Yos Harry, doir, er er I've been

trying to say yes all Hi s timo and I mean

it too, e r you do," r.d lo this day Harry

insists that lie popped the question.
Very eoon there was a weddinj: and it

was not much lon-re-
r I eforo Undo Hill

Taylor, of Marsh field wrote effusively of

what he tormed her "grit" and proposed

that if tl.ey would locate hero he would

start them np in lif Very toon they
bid their loved ones adieu and were toon

speeding in this direction.
When the train pulled in, generous

Uucle Bill was at the depot to greet and
welcome the much elated couple.

After breakfast tho anxious newcomers

at Uncle Bill's request, accompanied
hfm about town with a viow to pettiic
acquainted and arranging in detail all
the matters incidental to building and

furnising the new borne; "and now for

a desirable spot" said Undo Bill, "to
build on; let's go in and confer with
Dibble & William; the leading real estate
and rent agents who aro known to be
thoroughly reliable and who have the
endoisement of all the best citizens and
who work to satisfy and retain tho

cood will of those who deal
with them and who have tho largest list
of good farms and city properties in the
county.'

2how sinco Undo Bill'd first gift to his
newly married niece will be a pretentious
new residence and possessing but a

vague idea as to what would bo imposing,
commodiouB and acceptable, he sud-

denly remembered A. J. Savage as being

conversant with architecture and in
close touch with the building interests
hero, who, after Uncle Bill had made
known tho object of his visit, eoon

about tho plan for a most modern
residence. Uncle Bill then and there
also awarded Mr. Savage the contract
to build it, remarking that nobody ever
questioned hie integrity or ability in exe-

cuting a contract to the letter, and on
time too.

"In erecting a bume, one perhaps to
be left as a tributo of family pride to
succeeding generations, it is absolutely
Important to use only Al lumber and
material, otherwise in a decade or so the
building would topple over," said Uncle
Bill with an assured air, I will avoid
this dilemma. I will arrange with E. B.
Dean & Co about the lumber and inter
ior finish and the sundry articles. The
yards ore always filled with pine and fir
lumber of all kinds and dimensions, and
tho manifold things needed in the con-

struction of buildings in these latter
days, adequate to meet the demands of

trade."
"Where is my old friend, Alex Camp-bo- ll

said Harry. "Why, he is in tho
grocery firm of A. B. Campbell sail
Undo Bill, come with me up tho street,
nnd eee tho fine assortment cf nig
groceries, Queensware, crockery, and
table luxuries that ho keeps. And,
Harry, he is doing n large business," To
nco Hottie buy groceries was a lesson to
Undo bill, "Givo me a sack of Sporry's
Flour said Hottio, "and a piece of

smoked salmon and three pounds of

elicod ham, abottlo ofSnydersOatsup and

a pound of M. J. B. Coffee, put them all

)n sack and Harry Trill carry them

lmi0immmMt

to His Newly Marri&d,

Will Live Her

horn 'Never mind," taidMr.Catu pbc'
"when you romo hro or 'phonn for any
articloyou need for your larder, no will

deliver it to your door,
Now about Rood, jucy fresh and

curod meats nml kindred articles of food,
I will toko you to Noble lire's. It is an
Inviting mid well-ordere- d markot. In all

allrespccts, and so vigilant is it tin"
you tlail there every day in the yc.r
Iho choicest and most toothsome m ts
and edibles. I'nclo Uill laughed to rou
the bva handle tho cleaver nnd taw
nith so ,nnch Posterity, but his count- -

onnnce KTD fer,ous w,,cn ho sUted lu
unmistakable teruiB that he wanted tho

line--

thtfl

doer-..- .

t...t take

i.u,u0C4.u uiu iimutT nun uifiii m anilJooMcCfthi'y
we have teen Harry," You only them round nearly muled

running much that I under your they mo ol
aud hungry, said Harry, who billy goat, I will get them cut kohu creek
just Oh, are once, said Then Uml)or ..... .vU

t k ilnliMAanil In 1. id A

hungry then we will po to t'.e Palace
Reeturant owned W. J. toneorial artists nnd

like home square cause,

meal that 'rJhorZll?Jlie cW"'
JuM and seo howpolito the wait
ers are, how nice tha meals are
served. The best of everything is
good to eat, where the real culinary
is In evidence to every one that cat
thoro.

"I can't the idea of going home
" tays Harry, from the

"since we have been

"high down here," "What's the
matter, Harry," said Uncle Bill,

your wife a good cook?" "You are the
first man that ever accused her of being
a rook at all," said Harry, "but my wUV

lays all the blanio on tho stove." "Then
get her & hot cir tight stove or an Occ-

idental steel range. The leidlug rauge
of the universe. "From who?" asked
Harry. "Why from W. P. Murphy

ruut the biir general hardware store
down the street and there you will see

stoves, ranges and many
novel things in hardware of all kinds.
The whole community depends on

firm for hardware supplies and agricul-

tural implements.

With the exception of a piano our
new home is complete," said Iluttio to

Bill. "Now, what make would
you advise us to buy." "Why a Chick- -
ering, discourse. J, H. Flanagan, bank

?Irs. Dr. C. W. Tower, of Marsh-fiel- d,

have them in their parlors because
it is the most beautiful In construction,
swentest In tone and up-to-d- ate in de-

sign. have examined all makes
buy none but tho Chickering. They

handled only by Chps. Grissen
Music the amiable dealer on
Front street where you can get
musical iustrument you desire and all
latest music. 0. Lee, manager
is a reliable and to inueic dealer
and it will pay to him."

At ibis juncture Harvy was heard to
say something about saw edges
yes Uncle, want-yo- u to a
reliable lanndry. Harry is
cranky about life linen." "All riht,"
replied the old man, he laughed
heartily, you will send it to the Coes
Bay Steam Lanndry, you need have no
further apprehension for its been
keeping me in clean linen change
for months, and Amstein & Hibbard aro
ever alert and pleasant in managing
the business affaire. ine uo- - I

wagonB is seen early late
ecaling at a double quick
gate, in all parts of town up'
eoiled linens, and returning them fault--'.',lessly Iqundrled to an enviable number

,1of eeem to respond
to superior business endeavor
progressive Bpirit."

ment ring bought from Howard i

'
for Hettio. our next visit VrUl bo
his jewelry store where we will

Inrco stock of watches, otc."
,lloUlo,"jjrtIit Unclr-Uil- l, "Mr. Howard

lea prAutiCrtt jeweler mill opttclun and
has this largest of goods over-ril- l

played In city. U will pay to

unuuy inai ileum s)nu to
n diamond ring. SIo sunned

tlnd everything roanunhlo.
"Say conw up stairs with mo for n

minute, while I my new o'
tooth an finished yet. I want you

meet my dentin friend tco; in cjflii u

over luw to supplement your nattm1
jtetth," I'h," cried llettic, "doi.'t
ever mention falu t1h to '."

i "0a hr 1,u n'sr." --'hin'r
reloaded I'nclo 1HI, you can eat lv

'
torso l"' '. l! ' foiisult
I'.. H. I'rontU who U a imintskmc
"ml skilled dentin. Ho itt tendrd
"i cmtllouco of a coo.l eliuntelb.'
Uncltf Hill apiK'tire.lgou the street .1 fv
minutos Liter imtlas, his nrw teeili
being very percnptililu.

,
"u'hal e J lw .r "I'M- -

ers growing like that for Hurry?"
....lltt'l.al. .- - ..III. at. ft

come with me to Bounds nnd 1'nrriu the

Tho artist's hands I warc cvihl feel
So easy lio el lttl tlm Klltluriisu- - tcel.- -

i

I.rta-Jt- i l'rr.tii S;iuln.
Vp i: .y l.'iira a Usmiii from SpaUi-tx-w.

old Spwln
The-- SinU!i piv; !c arc now riiut;.up

l.nl. l::.ui: aaunmi lUat tne govern
fortbTv'tn im! to Met

i

V...UV,,.-,- . w ...a UUUic. miibib( mut with
havu cdenl which very thuir

around so ax thed fnro ai.d remind i

vXvvr
'

looked a of! nt It as though the Rinieh
what ho spoke. if jou Harry. said I'ucla Mill ,rul.,,rM ,.,,, ,.. i,.v..
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to jirc-s.rv- e tfco AlBrutbra. not from de- - 'off n log and ealied for u totil of some, "" n"!"""11" which wac in his joer.
v-- .y :.lo;.. Lu: fro-.- u vruOuU ho would klt)(1 , a(t, ,, i(l kvmk 0,. Wo aro ,I" tlfc ' l,, I0!110 ,ll4,ro tlioiriilil
SUrtOU:(! It With the niOIIUKIllttS Of . , . tlimi nnv inait' lint nas I'Vur u ilUI tnuuniiblo to tlnd out what k ml o n tto"aiuMcvu j.rori as nnu utilize the-ver- ..

' Il00r0l t'Ollgri'SS. 1 hll til lltllll'SU Of lhunntnil lint i.lnut i, we aroiii nopes lomo .sior.ts of tlie niiei?tit pnlaco of thei
Is' finding " which he to well rej'te..i.twl.Mvtra for commercial purposes. It day out.

that .Spain bhould cling' When the explorers had lucn gono Blwa)s apiealln, to him and hla heart
with patriotic ardor to the prvncrvatlon nbolll rtvo 1)0tW(, Ionuf Uinl , tUonM waialwaysojn to hrtt do re ato ro-

of the Alhambra. which commemorates . . . . . . ii,.m it i,n..i,i. u. ,,...!. ,, (!....
at once her hubluxatlou by the Moom
and her deliverance from their rule,
nud will brook un removal of tho un- -

clcnt landmark.
While wo have no Alhambra to prc(

servo as ii relic of the historic past, we i

mar follow Smlii'i in h.
..." -.. ', .:. .. ...
lui-av- i ..,..

marks which dem-Jo- f safety
fndlCfcrcnce to spend Jack

mcrcial ,, W,
nrt nnllmiili.s

nnd the falls of NMnifarn. l7,

should attention be Klvcn to prebcrvu-Ho- n

of the latter, which is fast rxlng
transformed from bcenlc Niagara to
industrial Nliixnrn.

This grandest nml most hrinflfiil
nirvw r.f A.nnPi.n.. t,..w. .,..i.
to bo sacrificed to the utilitarian spirit'
of the There are other things in,
this world worth while besides "com

progress."

Blind
During Attacks Of

Heart Failure.
Would Appear To Be

Dead.
Dr. Miloa' Heart Cure

Relieved tnd Cured.
"I Vve no hesitation in saying that

Miles' Heart Cure is all that one can with It
to be. I was troubled with heart diseue for
fifteen yean. I have tried many different

but until I tried Miles' Heart
Cure I could find no relief. was subject to
headaches and had tried your Pain and
thejr were so effective thought your Heart

mieni neip me. yrouia auacKs
at times so severe that I would be stone
blind for time be inc. Durine theie
spells I would be to all appearances dead.
1 took the medicine strictly as directed and
can truthfully zav that arn cnmnletelv cured.
J advue all that are troubled with heart die
ease to uke Dri Mjlei. New ,Ieait Cure
at once. 1 write this and trive rny name to
my fellw sufferers." S. L. Purdy, Atkinson,
Nebraska.

YWlg?. TaSr .n'adtlsSt In

the Sioux City paper in which man stated
his symptoms which seemed to me to Indicate

trouble similar to mine, had torenesi
In chest at timet., and In shoulder, an
oppreisive sensation In my throat
?na ? i?. ana velliwas truly frightened at my condition and

"procured six bottles of Miles' Heart Cure.

Kuhn, S. D.,
mi uivsEiku icii.ana guaraniac nrst oot-,tl- e

Dr. Mfles' Kemsdles. send for book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. ftlUesilsilcal Co, glkkart, Ia.

"Nothing recalls reminlecences of our been bothered by any of the
symptoms and now wellam con- -honeymoon eo vividly as the engage- -' MdermycurenerrnanemV'-Le- wis Anderson.

"JkJf
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Soft
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You cn raVit roar tisi
tirM m iHitl lit uluvn
Ami lousli Mitn .y

I'.I'UIIK Unr-- nr

Oil. Von nil
Irimtlirn It llfiwlllk II
Iwi lwlo m Ioiik lonlljutujr would.

EUREKA 3

inikrukpoorloaklnx lirIim( Ilka nw MM of
pJtu. Iiatr lwrihr.1 oil.lll MeviriHt to Willi,
(ml (ho nrallifr.

Hol.l rvrtywlitro
mcm-- ll ilir.

Mido bj STAHDARD OIL CO.

crm.xirauwwan-m.anruiutMiiiiim- u

GRUISERS HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Lost In the Wilds of the Blue nidge

Without a Guide

While exploring th mountain rigidis
of D.wnVls creeK, Jack l.aiigluuil. Hill

a guide alum when they Mart out into
tho wilderness of llio Blue ItuU'o moun-

tains. The time mentioned hImiui never
thought that they cauld stray f

their course, braved tho wild., un- -
armed, lave kii old rille which
Uugheini carried, thinking he muht
mm It in case thev were eneoniiterl hv

tiny of tl e InhabitLtitaof tho Blue itnlge.
Probably tho nnat thrilling of the.)

adventures was when Bill Mctahe." Mi

navo neen, a mrcu ot men Marten out
in !1'arcb of l,1 (sl rRrlJ' Fortunately
they got on the track of the lost party
at,a traced their ttups about live riiilua
tlir0lljh lho 10W

Men the ro!cutrH overtook thu lKys,
ithAv r.i.m.l It.linrnl .Hbi.... . ..!.

h,ch " Ud lonwI 80mo lI,,,u ,wtorc.
and has ns jot never gotten back.

Fortunately they all arrived at a late
hour, and enjoyed a cold lunch furnish-
ed by the cooks, who had jnat begun to
look for the onions when tho lost slieon

returned. On returning one of the party
stated that judging from the distance
they had traveled they thought they
would eoon be to California. But from
tho wav they fathered aiound the stove
wlien they came in I would nay they
wero a littlo nearer tint North than
California. Mr, I.augheed tho
snow three feet deep, and tho deer as
thick a jack.rabbits on the Iiltm Itidge.
Ah thick as the deer, wore think
next time goes deer hunting or
timhor cruising ho will go on a road
which he has truyeltd mere, is cor.
tain oi geiiing nome witnoui ino aid ot
uny one from crrnp.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC

STOPPED BY STRIKE

Train Crews Out and DO

Passengers or Freight Be-

ing Move')

Nine men, comprising tho two train
crows, engineer, conlttctoraand brake- -

a.an and ....,. man, employed on

thoC. B. K, & E. It. It. wont on a

Bfriuo iiOLUav, and traiile to the Co- -

quillu ia at a etanditlll, eo ns p.u--
eenncr and freight trafflc is concornod.

Tho immediate causo of tho strike
seems to have been au attempt to Eond

out a train with one brakeman short,
hut the fact is that troublo has been

browing for somo timo,
A man was taken out of the bhop to

run tho engine. Ho coneentod to draw
the working crew out on tho lino, but
would not pull paesengers or froighf.
tjomo fifteen persona went out to tho
depot yesterday morning to go to tho J

tiiiiuu ui tceuic linn- - -
nro thn-uteue- with where they thought they wero

olltlon by public und com- - j the night, but poor was
nnd industrial progreh. Among

R , for h,BOVercoat
then.' thu nf flu. Ifii.lu.n
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l tiulllc, but wero obliged to come bunk
Hxprrmi inuitor Ih aim) drlnjod.

If tlio tie-u- p bit prolonged it will lu ii

very annoying nml cxpi imlvu operation
for this community and ItiU to lie. hoped

that tlio miles wIIIihiuiii Umitim ir;nr
moiit ns souii mi poMihlo.

HON B1NGER HERMANN

HAS A FRIEND IN COURT

Justice Writes A Letter Citing:

'the Good Ho litis

Done

(llorehurg l'laindetilor)
Among thu Kinpl wliu hxVu dujj th

si uipi and limUii tho () of Orenoti
thero 1 1 no mum which N cuoUun with
moro heartfelt regard than that u( Hltig.

er lleitu inn, han u enrre'poiiilent lo
the lj'iejjeuo. Resistor. During till hii
Ion,-- si rvli'e. ". eongreiiMiinii liom bin

ita'.e hu wua (ought ly it uurtaiu class ol

tho politicians who, year after yeiu,
guvu a thousand kiii'id nud itiilllcicnt po-

litic I ro.uotH (or hii rutlruiuunt and
a'tcr each election found tliutmnlveri
buried in tho ruiiu of their elaborate
plans, because, all tho time, tho great
warm heart of tho people refined to for.
gut, that, during the year when tho
world pruned down tint turde.it upon
them, when they wuro in tho liitlorent
of.thnt trciiit-iiilo- ttriivgle. nhichewry

w ' ""''K'd to pass through;
the striigglo to subdue and direct the

P"' 'ru ito channels whero
t,,09 teiaiomloiirt forces uliall minister
lo ,,,,J ''"'"' ' mankind; Illnger

Hermann win itevur found wanting

""".n"" called upon, b en-- the
,h" '"""WmI r irniittnl thiiii, for

" ,.-.- - .. v ,...,. .

of Oregon, in the hrarihreakingstrugg'i!
to win tlieinaelvo.i, nnd (.-- their child-rtf- ii,

homes', a itrtigglo which lie has
fought with tli.im, by aide, nud

every hardship of which ho knew 10

" Oregon hub rracon 10 no prou.i or
.

tlnU n,t of ,n",,', w,,,eh ',,l"," '",r
recori,H ' tho iiffairj ot the nation. In

the list of ri-e- nt oms. Dolph, M.tchell.
Hermann, MooJy and Touguo she lotus

nothing of thu glory which she had won

through tliojo who precjdul them.
Amongst them all no name cMIs up a

warmer feeling of luartfelt gratitude
and affection in tho bresstof those who

nro boiiain ,,0,nM '",0" U, "ontaln
anilin tho valleys of our statu, than
' Jl " IHnger Hermann. Whllo in

Congress, thoso measures which '.would

m0 for u,,, bestinterosti of tho farm- -
and working men, tho hmplre

building of tho sta.e wero first In his
attention.

n tll0 General Land onico ho has
.

takon lat miserable Jumbio called
ion(l aw' wj,j(;j, novcr ,(i nn,i evur

can fit such a country an this Is, and
knowing the ncccseites and misfortunes
of the people of tho state, has tried to
ndmin'eter thorn with thu poor strug-

gling 'armors of Oregon the samo ad- -

vantages thut were obtained by .tlm
great railroad which has, under the
samo rulings, been able to obtain abio-lu- to

possession of over u half a million
acres of thechoicost timber lands of the
lntn. nnd ulilrli in now mill In hn iln.' "

mantling that evory law by which a poor

man can get a piece of land shall ho ro--

KSottobtained. Oregon nciiln Dinger Iler- -
'naim in congress now. If tho people of
tho statocun havo a chanco to oxnrosH
their desires In the matter hu will go
l."("0, . . ouhtki.

Oregon Nursery Stock
E J, Coffelt has accepted thu

agency for the Oregon Nurfery Com
jinny, of Hnlem, Or This firm bus n
largo supply of thu moot reliable
nursery Htock on tho l'.inilla const,
Thoy guarunteo ull s'ock true to
numu. Thia coinjiany bus nurporicH
ntHulom, Angeles nnd North

.Yakima. It was established lu 1807.
All goods guaranteed true to label
or money refunded or stock roplucu.l
free, H. J. Con-uivr-

,

Marshfleld, Oregon,

iTTATH AND GKNIiSAL NliWS. 1

Tho Cuiiitiiim Coiiih'II nf (hu City of
Alb.iny J'oleoted Jniiiui (Jnntwoll,
Nlghtwnldi for tlio oueulng yiiar, thin
hienk tig llii ihmdloiik whloh oalituil
liiru the heidiinliut of tint year,

An S hour day in nrked fur by tho La-

bor HdIoiih ol Oregon City uml u hilt
has linen i ranted nud will hu pruMiulod
to tho hulHlutiiro,

The rlly of Allutiy Inn boon surd for
JlOt) dA magus by 0. MushUr. Ho luiv-11- 11

iViiii n tenin into nu open siiwcr, It

nutl..ug lweu p'oviiled with lropor
launer ilgtiMbi.

tlra-i- Pan hu hut to lxi.1.1

nuvv ei'lmol houwi, being the third mio,

The Huuthnrii Oiegnti Basil Ball .sn-elallo- n

has been iirgittilxiid ut (Iriiuti
i. A era eh team will Im pluked frnm

thrt dlffiifHiit plariift nud tli.ny will enter
ilieeoiiloUfur lnniom thu coining oeasotl.

Mliituitii hai decided to rend her St
Liyji-I'.xiilU- Ui to tlm I.owbi A. Chirk fair.

County Iteeorder Liiwolllng of Clack-iinuBieaii-

Inn sued that county for

JIIIIHorcloikhiru.

Cflilul Notes

ItHprenentallvo Davey has iiitroilurod
a bill to InereiiB'i tho annual np propria,
lion for thu Utnto Fair from f EWl to
ll.'iWO.

Without ii diiiteutlrig vole thtt Hen i'o
Museil Senato bill , providing that

herentor all hniigiugs of iiinileiiiiied
(Mirsons shall tsko pUco nt tho Htatu
I'eiilleiillary.

llinimiu.'i. bill tlxing tlm iitlutioiof
certain Coon County ollicers, pmiviil tliJ
lioiMo. It irflides for thu follow! )g
ualarioc: .htdo, tlCW; Chnk, )I5!K);

Treasurer, (SCO; Assessor, IUMJ.

Itfprcmitr.tlt'u 111 tit-- has introduced
a hill to prevent thu marriage ol per tons
afflicted with 'iitierculoeli or fyphillif,
"No Conrity Clerk," t)r (he bill, "shall
huo ;i imuriagH licenrn to any person
or iwraaus unleKS such person or person

'hall earh furnish n certificate fro n i

legal practltiotiHr of mmllcine.

4 A bill has lnMtu Introduce! to mr.lo
Sheriffs, Deputy Kherifli nnd Constablui
ex-olll- Wardein of fish aud gaum.
Tho hill provides that such ollicers may
be puiiiuhml for fai tiro to perform their
dutiei They ate lo hit r quired to pro-

tect forettn and timber lauds from fire,
and game soil lish from uiilanful de-

struction.

Now ch irteru hnvo boon mido for tlio
following clllim so far this session of the
legielnturu: Adams, Lexington, Co

0i)l(i, ihiudou, Ashland, Cornelius
Milw-aukie-

, Stn)tou, l.'ugiine, Salom,
Kiuurprho,

Oovornnr Cliamburhiln has apointeil
a delegation from Oregon to attend thu
International Conference on (Jood Itoad.i
which isBchiduleil to take place in De-

troit, Michigan, on February 1!) and II,
XWi, us follows: J. J. Whitney, of

Albany; W. H. Grace, of Baker City;
I'. H. D'Arcy, of Kalnm; J. It. Nell, of

Sumpter; Ira Campbell, of Kugituu ij.
I). Hmith, of Hood Itivtr; John 11

tVoM, of Halom; Geo. V. Bridewell, o':

Bridewell Htutlon: II. V. Gulen, of

Hillsboroand J. H.Sottlemler, of AVood-bur- n,

o
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feathers mako line birds, hut fines

advertiiiemeutH don't always get tho
money to hry them,

riuc r.Diccnw miicit rn
A, vllltu. IIHIuul.M JIIUJIV Vui
V ....

I U. U. I'. UlUjJ.

Tho very choicest iiinko of vllu:
i:nu oripum to eoiucl ironi

r Carrying all klnila of iritisicnl i..- -

NirtinieuiH
For cash or on inatallmunto, ivjI

joiiriiclf
A full lino of muuio suited .evory grado, received direct

every week

i Maslifleld, : : O'cjJii

l 1 1 1 'HHH-M-H-- H I 1
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